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   ON THE KINETICS OF METHYL FREE RADICALS, II. 
    The Velocity Constant of the Association Reaction between Methyl 
                     Radical and Iodine Atom. 
                           sy Jlao OSUGI. 
    It is widely informed that the association reaction bchvecn two atoms is a 
termolecular p ocess, b:rt the association between fret radicals and atoms has not 
yet been experimentally elucidated. In Chc first report, the author concluded 
from the experimental evidcuccs ffiat Che association behvccn methyl radical and 
iodine atom is a bimolecular process, and that the velocity constant of the 
reaction may be 1.09 x IO" cc~mol sec. 
    In the present report, the author analysed the curves of the pressure 
change after the shutting off light which tvcre obtained 6'om the same experi-
ments as reported be(orc, and calculated the velocity constant of the reaction 
from the reaction velocity after the shutting. No one bas detennince] the 
velocity constant of the reaction. 
                    Apparatusand experimentals. 
    The apparatus was the same as reported before. The cxperintcntal method 
tvas also the same, bat the rotating velocity of the filnrroller of the oscillograph 
used wxs made higher and the reaction velocity after the shutting off light was 
made easier to measure. The following additional experiments n•crc performed. 
The pressure change due to the absorption of infra-red ra}•s leas measured by 
means of a I K1V tungsten lamp and yellow-brown glass filCcr. The time interval 
of the shutting and opening of the shutter was recorded on the film by means 
of a photo-cell. 
                     Method of analysis. 
   The general figure of the pressure change curve is the same as shown in 
the case of recombination f hydrogen by Pr. Shida". When the methyl iodide 
contained in the reaction vessel is illumictated by ultra-violet rays, methyl radical 
and iodine atom are formed. The pressure increase due to the heat of the 
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association reaction beriveen methyl radical and iodine atom is recorded on the 
film. The pressure increase takes a finite vah;e «hen the reaction heat is equal 
to the cooling (stationary state), and alter the shrtting off light the increased 
pressure falls to the initial pressure within a few seconds. Methyl radical anc( 
iodine atom do not disappear at a moment after the shutting, but they associate 
according to their own mechanism. bVe can, therefore, obtain the relation be-
tween the reaction velocity of the association and the time after the shutting by 
the, following analysis of the carve after the shutting. Dr. lloriba's• thermal ana-
lyses of reaction velncil}- gives the homogeneors reaction velocity in gaseous 
phase by the following equation, 
                        d! rrI 
where 
                  K= vrRQ (Z) 
                        SrrY' 
The sign and the valve of the constants are the same as described in the pre-
vious report. The reaction heat Q is taken to be 9E Kcal which will be examined 
later on. 
                         Experimental results. 
    The pressure change obhined from the curve after the shutting off light and 
the reaction velocity calculated by the equation described above arc shown in 
,Table 1, where dp is the pressure change, ttime, I~t the reaction velocity of 
the association, k the cooling constant, K the constant given by I?q. (°), d the 
sensitivity of the manometer (nunHg per mm on film). 
                                'Cahle 1 
            A. C[i~L ll.Gi cmltg, d'=C.953x10a(mad tg xJmnl), k=0.418 (sm-~), 
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The relations behveen the reaction velocih~ obtained above utd the 
shown in Fig. ]. \Ve can obttin the reaction velocity constlnt 6'om 
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results as follows. 
   1t was proved in the previous report that the association between methyl 
radical and iodine atom was a bimolecular process. As the concentrations of 
methyl radical and iodine atom, both of which are produced by the decomposi-
tion of methyl iodide, are equal, we can assume the decreasing velocity of the 
concentration f methyl redicals as the velocity of the association reaction, 
                  dt 
                   (CH,)
where k_: bimolecular reaction velocity constant, 
          cr : intcaration constant. 
Taking the moment of the shutting as t=0 and the stationary concentration f 
methyl radical as (CII,)a, 
                ~_ 1                   (C[I
,)~ 
                   (CIT„) (CI1,)o 
rind x551 mmg the velocit}' given by Ey. (3) as /-and the value in stationary 
state as Po, 
             (CII,)= U and (CH,),= Vo                                    k., k.. 
    From Fq. (4), a•e can obtain the following relations, 
                                  U I•'p 
                1 1 ~
d 
•I•he velocity constants can be calculated from Eq. (fi) and arc shown in Table 2. 
    As the velocity constants have a constant value regardless of the presence 
of inert gases, w•e can conclude as in the previous report, that the reaction occurs 
in the bimolecular mechanism. And the velocity constant is 
                    k,=0.f ~ x 10" ec/mol sec. 
The linear relations behveen ~ T/ and t arc given byEq. (~) and shown in Fig. 



























































































































                          Considerations. 
    "the author teill now examine the experimental 
results obtained. 
   The time taken fa shutting the shctter is found 
the measurements which are recorded on the film by
methods performed and 
to be about 10~ scc, 
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                     Fig. ° Linear relations between M p and the lime. 
the values determined within l00 sec. after the shutting arc not reliable. 
   The ultra-violet absorptions of methyl iodide have been mcasuretl by many 
investigatol:5 e' Though their results are not necessarily consistent, it is surely 
ascertained that the continuous pectra ranging from 3300 to 2100th are attri-
buted to the decomposition f methyl iodide ipto methyl radical and iodine atom, 
either of which is excited in electronic levels". Lt the calculation of the reaction 
velocity by F,qs. (I) and (2), it is reasonable to consider that the reaction heat 
Q is not equal to the energy of C-I bond but to the energy of the bond plus 
that of the excitation. Pot the energy of excitation hill be preserved (or a 
moment in a radical or atom.* In the present experiment, he author take 9G 
Kcal as the reaction heat from the spectroscopic evidences'j. It stems to be due
  The vibralional levels of me[hpl iodide arc excited by infra-red rays. The pressure increase 
   due In the excitation tan be measured by the present apparatus.- The experiments nn measuring 
  and analysing the pressure charge after the shutting off light wfiich i5 caused Ly the nwlewles 
   iulerrally excited wrote leerfornted. From the resnhs. the author observes Ihvl ILe uwling con-
  stant feuds to hcconrc the slightly vrul]cr value withhr ~'~ 100 sec after ILe shutting, art 
  the effect is not certain tram the consideration of [he time for shutlirrg. As to ILe elect onic 
   excitation, however, the preservation time of the intcmal energy will Le surely longer. 
} Fmm due ttmsidemliaos of the spectra of a high pressure mercury lamp filtered with nickel 
  chloride solution, the esperimentil evidence that the effective rays for Urc reaction were cut off 
  cmnp]elcly by the insert o[ a glus plate, and the extinction coefficient of methyl iodide, lire 
  aullmr tank 96 I:ral (^950 A) as the reaction heal. 
r7 D. 1'orret anti C. F. Goodeve, Trrtnt. F.rmd. Soc., 33, 690 (1931) 
  C. lierzlerg anti G. Scheilre, Z. Plrpsik. Chun., 7, 390 (19.3(1) 
   Y. I Inkumom, Sat: 1'eror! Tokotve Lrsfi. U.tiv., 21, 906 (1933) 
  T. Irednlc and A, t:. Dfills, Pror. Rov. 9ar., A133, 430 (193]) 
3) J. I?. Lennnnl-Jones, Trn+u. Arnrd: 9ot., 30, 70'(1934)
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to the decrease of the excitation energy that the linear relations shorn iu Fig. 
2 can ot be held after 1x0 sec. 
   The mean valve of the velocity constants calculated from the values-from 
 2 G 
1,~0 sec. to ~.~~ sec. :is 
                     kq=0.b~x 10" cc~mol sec. 
The value calculated from the collision theory- is 1.09 x 14" cc~mol sec. as repor-
ted before. The agreement is sufficient. 
    Rawn'I calculates] the equilibrium constant of the reaction CH,I,'-_.CH,+I by 
the partition functions and estimated the velocity constant of the association by 
using Ule velocity constant of unimolecular decomposition f CII,I. The value is 
                  kq=1.4 x 1015 cc~mol sec. at G00°K, 
and the corrected value is 
                  kq=S2 x 1.0'a cc/mol sec. at 230°K. 
This thcoletical value is rather larger as cotirpaz>=d with the value obtained in 
the present experiment. 
   The time (mean life) required to Tahle 3 
decrease the concentration of methyl rap xn n tt c 
radical to its half value can be calculated t 1 t 
                                                  Mean ]i!e (sec) ~,0 ~ 18.4 by Fq.(4). The mean interval ofca]]i-
                                                  hfcan mllisinn ] 1 1 lions beriveen methyl radical and iodine ;nlercal (sec) ~;g,; -°8,6 so.e 
atom can be calculated by fhe collision 
theory. 't'hese values are compared in Table 3. The conclusion that the as-
sociatial reaction occurs in every bimolecular collision is ~ also confirmed from 
these results. 
    The author wishes to express his cordial thanks to Prof. R. Kiyama (or his 
kind guidance and encouragement, and his hearty thanks to the ministry of Educa-
tion for the Scientific Researdl Research Grant. 
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